
TWP BEER

Ask us about our rotational draught beers !

BOTTLES
LAGER
Birra Moretti (Italy) 4.6% £3.80
m ixture of valuable hops, that gives the beer its aroma and unique fragrance, intens ify ing the slight bitter 
flavour

Corona (Mex ico) 4.5% £3.70
Mex ican lager best known for it's cr isp refresh ing taste and dr inkability.

Estrella Galicia (Spa in) 4.7% £3.80
Light bodied, th is cr isp dry long-fermented lager is a Span ish favour ite for hot days with a refresh ingly light
malty flavour.

Red Peroni (Italy) 4.7% £3.80
Th is Italian lager is the hoppier and maltier brother of the popular Peron Nastro Azzuro but equally 
delicious. 

Williams Bros Ceaser Augustus (alloa) 4.1% £4.50
All the cr isp clean notes of the f inest lager but with the dis crete bitter f in ish of a well-balanced IPA.

BEER

Weinhstephaner Heffe Weis s bier (Germany) 5.4%      £5.00
- Golden yellow wheat beer with a h int of banana and a smooth yeast taste that is to be savoured.

STOUT
Williams Bros March of the Penguins (Alloa) 5.1% £4.50
- Creamy dark stout, deep chocolate in colour has a nose of roast malts, coffee, liquor ice & orange peel.

CIDER
Bulmers (England) 4.5% £2.50
- Dry, sharp tast ing cider alternative to the sweeter draught and bottle var iet i es.

Koppaberg Mixed Fru its  (Sweden) 4% £4.60
- perfect blend of blackcurrant and raspberry sweet cider.

Lost Orchards 4% £4.60
- perfect blend of blackcurrant and raspberry sweet cider.

ALCOHOL FREE BEER
Erdinger Alkoholfre i Weisebier (Germany) 0.5% £3.50
- Subtle yeast and isoton ic propert ies with a clean weis sbi er character and malts without the hangover!



TWP GIN
Bombay Sapph ire (Hampsh ire)       40%  £3.30
- Jun iper dr iven gin with mild botan icals, and a light spices and sweetnes s.

Tanqueray (Cameron Br idge)       43.1%  £3.30
- London dry gin with 4 botan icals for a jun iper and citrus r ich flavour.

Portabello Road no.171 (London)        42%       £3.30
- spicy with a complimentary mix of jun iper and berr ies, harks back to an old fash ioned style of gin.

Picker ing's Gin Or iginal (Edinburgh)    42%      £3.50
- clas s ic dry gin with jun iper and citrus notes with a f in ish of fennel and cardamom.

Gin Lane 1751 'Old Tom' (London)        40% £3.80
- warming and subtly sweet with h ints of honeycomb, floral herbs and dr ied spices.

Caorunn (Grantown-on-Spey)        41.8% £3.80
- a dry and cr isp, aromatic taste and a full bodied and sweet dry f in ish for linger ing refreshment.

Hendr icks (Edinburgh)        41.4%     £4.00
- smooth and balanced botan icals and citrus producing a clean, dry, cooling f in ish.

Rock Rose (Thurso)        41.5% £4.00
- well-balanced and complex with h ints of fru it and botan icals, with v ibrant floral notes.

Beefeater Pink Gin (London)        37.5% £4.20
- Soft strawberry flavours combine perfectly with the  London-style gin. 

Brockman's (England)        40% £4.20
- Bulgar ian cor iander, blueberr ie s and blackberr ie s as well as bitter sweet Valencia orange peels.

Gin Bothy Or iginal (Kirr iemuir) 41% £4.30
- soft and sweet in it ial taste gives way to an earthy and fresh with creamy / herby notes.

Gin Bothy Gunshot/Mulled (Kirr iemuir) 37.5% £4.30
- or iginal gin infused with cinnamon, cloves and mixed spices for a warming sweet gin alternative.

Verdant Dry (Dundee)         43% £4.50
- fresh and complex modern take on a dry, citrus-led gin from Dundee.

Harr is Gin (Isle of Harr is)         45% £4.50
- a softly warming and gentle gin made with sugar kelp to infuse sweetnes s and pepper.

Dundee Dry Gin (Dundee)         40%    £4.50
- Finely cut tradit ional gin following the recipe of Janet Ke iller us ing Sev ille Oranges for a dist inct ively 
Dundonian taste

Four Pillars Bloody Sh iraz Gin (Australia) 37.8% £4.50
- Dry gin steeped in Yarra Valley sh iraz grapes, then pres sed and blended for a unique and delicious result



GIN LIQUEURS
Gin Bothy Liqueur (Kirr iemu ir) 20% £4.30
- natural sweetnes s and flavour infused with a gin foundation for a naturally super ior liqueur. 

Raspberry // Ch illi

Edinburgh Gin Liqueur (Edinburgh) 20% £4.00
- fru it liqueur made with a pleas ingly dry combination of fru it and aromatic botanicals.

Elderflower // Plum & Vanilla // Rhubarb & Ginger // Pomegranate & Rose

VODKA

Absolut (Sweden) 40% £3.30
- the or iginal ‘pure’ vodka encompas ses a cr i sp taste.

Ogilvy Potato vodka (Scotland) 40% £5.00
- a zesty vodka with subtle fru it notes and a smooth vanilla f inish.

Grey Goose (France) 40% £5.00
- one of the or iginal super-prem ium vodkas with a peppery, warming palate and creamy f ini sh.

TEQUILA
Tequ ila Tapatio (Mex ico) - smooth tequ ila. 38% £3.70

Patron Anejo (Mex ico) - Gold tequ ila. 40% £6.00

Cafe Patron (Mex ico) - Coffee tequ ila. 35% £4.50

BOURBON
Jack Daniels (Tennes see) 40% £3.80
- fa irly smooth, sweet Tennes see wh iskey with elements of smokines s from sugar maple charcoal.

Maker's Mark (Kentucky) 45% £4.00
- a clas s ic bourbon whiskey with a r ich and full flavour of rye, malt, spice blended with 
butterscotch sweetnes s.

Woodford's Reserve (Kentucky) 43.2% £4.30
- Rounded and smooth amber bourbon loaded with dr ied fru it and sweet spice flavours and tobacco.



RUM
WHITE RUM

(clear rum with mild flavours and lighter bodied spir it)

Bacardi Carta Blanca (Puerto R ico) 37.5% £3.30
- light and fresh wh ite rum, with slight h ints of tropical fru it, pepper and brown sugar.

SPICED RUM
(h igher in flavours and spices, typically with tropical fru it influences)

Capta in Morgan Or iginal Spiced Gold (Car ibbean) 37.5% £3.30
- very sweet, n icely spiced medium bodied rum flavoured with van illa and brown sugar and mild oak.

Kraken Black Spiced (Car ibbean) 40% £3.80
- r ich, navy-style rum (blended and aged) with more complex ity and smoothnes s than other dark rums.

OVD (Dundee) 40% £3.30
- Every bit a Dundonian tradit ional dr ink, Old Vatted Demarrera rum i s mellow, r ich, spicy and full bodied.

Wester Premium Spiced (Glasgow) 40% £4.00
- Warming clove and lip-smacking anise compliments creamy vanilla, ju icy lemon and brown sugar.

GOLD RUM
(aged for longer producing a more mellow overall flavour)

Havana Club Anejo 7 year (Cuba) 40% £4.00
- deep golden rum with r ich flavours of toffee and honeycomb smoothed from age ing in cedar wood barrels.

Appleton Estate V/X (Jama ica) 40% £3.80
- a heady blend of tropical fru its and sweetnes s blended with subtle ch illi and pepper warmth.

PREMIUM AGED RUM
(f ine rum aged for a long time to produce super ior flavour, r ichnes s and smoothnes s.)

Diplomatico Reserva Exclus iva (Venuzuela) 40% £4.50
- a sweet caramel laced rum with vanilla and fru it notes that create a smooth s ipping rum with v irtually 
no burn.



BLENDED WHISKY
Johnnie Walker Black Label (Edinburgh) 40% £4.00
- a blended scotch wh isky combin ing the best of fru it sweetnes s and smokey spice without becom ing 
overwhelm ing.

SPECIALIST SINGLE MALT
Glenf iddich 21 year Winter Storm (Dufftown) 43% £18.00
- part of the 'exper imental ser i es', th is wh isky has been aged over 2 decades and f in ished in Canadian icewine
casks. Tropical notes and under-ly ing sweet lychee h ints climax  into a r ich drying sensat ion from the 
icew ine.

SINGLE MALT   WHISKY
HIGHLANDS & ISLANDS

Highland Park 12 year old (Kirkwall , Orkney) 40% £4.00
- Aged in sherry casks, th is blend starts sweet then a sweetly sour smoothnes s with slight peaty f in ish.

Edradour 10 year (Pitlochry, Perthsh ire) 40% £4.00
- Decidedly rum-like dram with seductively murky sherry, sweetnes s, barley and toasted almond notes.

SPEYSIDE
Balven ie 14 y.o Car ibbean Cask (Dufftown, Moray) 43% £4.80
- f in ished in rum casks, a smooth s ingle malt with toffee and vanilla flavours and warm linger ing f in ish. 

Glenfarclas 15 y.o (Ballindalloch, Banffsh ire) 43% £4.80
- Wonderfully sherr ied nose with complex flavours of orange peel, ra is ins, dates and long walnut f in ish.

Glenf iddich 15 year old (Dufftown, Moray) 40% £6.00
- Perfectly balanced us ing bourbon and sherry casks,  allowing for the honey sweetnes s to be ofset by a 
spicy and oaky f in ish for an effortles s s ingle malt 

Mortlach (Dufftown, Moray) 43.4% £8.00
- Aged in sherry and bourbon barrels, th is sweet complex wh isky is a warming and spicy beauty to savour.

LOWLAND
Auchantoshan 3 wood (Dalmu ir , Clydebank) 43% £4.00
- Dist illed in Pedro Ximénez Sherry casks, bourbon casks and Oloroso Sherry casks for dist inct ive r ichnes s.

ISLAY
Kilchoman (Mach ir Bay, Isle of Islay) 46% £5.00
- Barley coloured s ingle malt with a smokey citrus nose, and sweet van illa & butterscotch peaty aftertaste.

Laphroig Quarter-Cask (Islay, Isle of Islay) 48% £4.80
- Vibrant young Laphroa ig aged in quarter casks. Soft sweetnes s/velvety feel followed by intense peatines s.

Lagavulin 16 year old (Islay, Isle of Islay) 43% £5.50
- Award winning mature, peat-r ich wh isky with a full-on nose and smoke influenced f in ish

*DID YOU KNOW: WHISKY is from Scotland,,
wh ilst WHISKEY is from Ireland?



SPIRITS

Aperol (Italy) - Orange bitters aper it if 11% £3.00

Archers (Switzerland) - Peach schnapps 18% £3.00

Ba ileys(50ml) (Ireland) - Ir i sh cream liqueur 17% £3.80

Campar i (Italy) - Herby fru it aper it if 25% £3.00

Cocch i Amer icano (Italy) - dry vermouth 16.5% £3.20

Cocch i Vermouth di Tor ino (Italy) - Sweet vermouth 16% £3.20

Cointreau (France) - Orange liqueur 40% £3.20

Disaronno (Italy) - Amaretto liqueur 28% £3.20

Drambu ie (Scotland) - scotch wh isky liqueur 40% £3.20

Glayva (Scotland) - Spice wh isky liqueur 35% £3.20

Kahlua (Mex ico) - Coffee liqueur 20% £3.20

Limoncello (Italy) - Lemon liqueur 30% £3.00

Lindores Valley Aqua Vitae (Scotland) - Smokey herbal spir it 40% £4.60

Malibu (Car i bbean) - coconut liqueur 21% £3.00

Martell VS (France) - cognac brandy 40% £3.40

Pimms no.1 (England) - Fru it cup liqueur 25% £4.00

Southern Comfort (USA) - Wh iskey liqueur 35% £3.30

Tia Mar ia (Car i bbean) - Coffee liqueur 20% £3.30



Softs

Draught £1.50
Lemonade // Peps i // Diet Peps i // Soda // Tonic

Fresh Ju ice £2.00
Orange // Apple // Cranberry // Pineapple

7up Free (Diet) £2.20

Applet i ser £2.20

Coca-cola / Diet coca-cola £2.20

Irn Bru / Diet Irn Bru £2.20

Old Jama ica Ginger Beer £2.00

Strathmore Still / Sparkling Water £2.20

Sparkling San Pellegr ino £2.20

Lemon // Blood Orange // Orange & Pomegranate


